Summary
The Environmental Assessment (Afforestation) Regulations 1988 became effective on 12 July 1988. In Scotland, between 1988 and 1996 a total of 160 applications for grant assistance for afforestation proposals received by the Forestry Commission have been subject to Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA). Of these, 81 had been completed by 1996 and the assessment process concluded. In common with other EIA legislation in the UK there is no mandatory review stage in the assessment process. This paper presents a review procedure tailored for use in the UK forest sector. Using this procedure, a 20 per cent sample of completed Environmental Statements (ES), was reviewed, and the results presented. In addition, statistics on the total forest sector EIA activity during the period 1988-1996 are presented, describing the number of assessments requested by conservancy, current status and, the reasons why the assessments were initially requested. Although there were instances of good practice in the assessment process, the review highlighted the overall poor quality of EIA and ES production. The recurring elemental failure, which subsequently led to additional difficulties, was the absence of a full scoping phase. Assessments were therefore unfocused, did not adequately investigate the key issues and wasted effort on irrelevancies. This in turn led to the collection of inadequate baseline data, which later made the task of assessing the magnitude and significance of impact extremely difficult. The review also noted that only one Woodland Grant Scheme (WGS) application was rejected following EIA, and that none of the ESs reviewed found any significant impacts. In light of the poor coverage of mitigation methods this suggests that both project screening and EIA practice require strengthening. The authors wish to thank the Forestry Authority for the assistance given while carrying out the background research for this paper.
that were already being operated by the relevant competent authorities, in this case the Forestry Commission (FC), through the Forestry Authority (FA). The Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) process is an aid to decision making and sound environmental management, throughout a project's life cycle. It is a systematic technique through which the potential future environmental effects of a development project can be analysed and presented in a compact format in advance of project implementation (Glasson et al., 1994) . This information can then be utilized in a number of ways. First, the proponent can incorporate them into efforts to mitigate adverse effects through prevention or reduction of impacts or by compensatory methods. Second, the relevant competent authority can use the collected information in order to allow more reasoned and educated decisions in questions of planning consent through the availability of quantified information on the environment and the proposal. Third, interested parties and the general public can readily make an informed judgement on the potential effects of the project on their welfare. In addition, the EIA process as a multidisciplinary and overt planning technique should permit information, views and opinions to be solicited from a wide range of sources, allowing decisions at all stages and levels within the life cycle of the project to be taken with as full knowledge as possible.
As the practice of environmental impact assessment within the forest sector moves towards the end of its first decade, although it is now a well established procedure, it continues to receive a mixed reception. The pro-forestry lobby claim EIA to be an additional level of control, which is unnecessary due to the environmental protection already afforded through existing measures. Environmentalists and others claim that the EIA process is failing to identify adequately and where appropriate mitigate possible adverse effects of afforestation projects. Similar polarized views have been noted in other sectors subject to EIA legislation (Radcliff and Edwards-Jones, 1995) . However, little has been done to refine the assessment process, utilizing the considerable EIA experience gained by the forestry sector to ensure that EIA continues to develop into an expedient mechanism providing adequate protection against adverse effects and assisting in the creation of balanced afforestation projects.
Methods
The Environmental Statement (ES) presents the information collected during the assessment process and the subsequent analysis and interpretation of that data. Its aim is to aid the decision about the project's implementation. The ES should also identify any assumptions, premises and techniques used in the analysis. While there is no set format for an ES, minimum requirements have been set for the EC through Annex III of Directive 85/337/CEC, and in the UK forestry sector guidelines (Forestry Authority, 1993) . These generally require a description of the project and the site; a description of any significant effects; any methods of mitigation that could be utilized; and a nontechnical summary. Review of ESs assess whether the document adequately covers the proposal in question, is focused on the pertinent points and uses credible sources of information before it is accepted as an impartial and accurate submission to the decision-making process (Ross, 1987) . This stage ensures that decision makers are provided with information on which a decision can safely be based. There is little benefit in implementing a comprehensive system of environmental assessment if no check is made on the validity and impartiality of the data presented to the decision makers-the best legislative system will provide no level of environmental protection if the information on which decisions are based is partial, flawed or biased. These were the very deficiencies of the decision-making process that brought about the initiation of EIA. In some countries, for example Canada and the Netherlands, this process of ensuring the quality of ESs has been formalized. In the UK there is no such legal requirement for a review of ESs. Internationally, a number of attempts have been made to devise review systems for ESs, for example Elkin and Smith (1988) , Tomlinson (1989) , Lee and Colley (1989) . Elkin and Smith (1988) suggest that an effective review procedure ensures that the EIA discloses all relevant information and the decision makers are fully advised of the associated costs and benefits.
They follow on to state that a good review procedure should allow the reviewer to:
• ascertain the completeness of the environmental assessment; • assess the accuracy and validity of the information presented;
• rapidly become familiar with the project and location, and be in a position to determine whether any part of the assessment requires further input; • assess the significance of the effects of the proposal.
In the UK, Lee and Colley (1989) proposed a review process-The Environmental Statement Review Package (ESRP)-which has subsequently been used directly or in modified form to review ESs from a number of sectors in the UK. The set of review criteria covers all tasks involved in the preparation of an ES-based on EC and UK requirements and aspects of good international EIA practice. A method adapted from this and other existing successful review methodologies (Elkin and Smith, 1988; Lee and Colley, 1989; Tomlinson, 1989) , was modified to address the particular characteristics of afforestation projects (Gray, 1996) . The methodology was split into sections which concentrated on tasks deemed necessary in an ES. Some of these tasks are legally required, and others are aspects that are felt should be present in a competent assessment. Grading of ESs follows Lee and Colley's (1989) technique and utilizes a simple four-point scale of A to D. In this assessment framework two additional categories are also used: Nwhere no attempt has been made to furnish information on the task or item, and N/Awhere the ES has assessed the requirement of the specific item or task and concluded that in the context of the proposal this information was not applicable (Table 1) .
A 20 per cent sample of completed ESs held by the FA was selected by a simple random stratified sampling technique accounting for three variables-area of the proposal, geographical location (by FA conservancies), and the reasons why the proposal was called for assessment by the FA. The review methodology identified a number of sections as necessary in a complete ES. This ideal content is given by Gray (1996) , and is summarized in Table 2 . It is against this perception of an ideal ES that this review was undertaken.
Results

EIA Activity 1988-1996
Between 1988 and 1996 the FA (Scotland) requested EIA to be carried out on 160 applications for afforestation grant assistance, covering a total proposed area of 62 800.6 ha. Of this total 158 (62 512.6 ha) were in private ownership and two (288.0 ha) were Forestry Enterprise proposals. Of the 160 proposals subject to EIA over 50 per cent were located within Highland Conservancy (Table 3 ). The FA classify the reasons for requesting EIAs into four categories: those located within Caithness and Sutherland; those located within a site of special scientific interest (SSSI); ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENTS IN THE SCOTTISH FOREST SECTOR 3 (Table 4) . From the 160 proposals subject to EIA, 36 were subsequently withdrawn from the process by the applicant, and six had the request for EIA withdrawn by the FA. A further 30 proposals were with the proponent being prepared or revised and seven were with the FA for review or consultation. Of the remainder accepted by the FA, 80 were finally approved and Woodland Grant Scheme (WGS) contracts prepared. One proposal was refused grant aid (Table 5) .
Review results
Description of the project and local environment
Over 80 per cent of ESs contained a comprehensive, detailed description of the project location, including large-and small-scale maps. Of note was the successful technique of describing the area of certain land uses within a given radius, however, 44 per cent of ESs sampled included a poor description of existing land use on the proposed site and over 50 per cent of ESs failed entirely to mention neighbouring land uses. While 50 per cent of ESs were assessed in the top two grades a further 25 per cent failed to mention designated sites which were in the neighbouring area. Although descriptions of proposal objectives, extent and design/work methods were adequately covered in the majority of sampled ESs, only 38 per cent made any reference to future phases of the project. Similarly, over 80 per cent of ESs failed to mention the possibility of any residues or emissions from the proposed projects. Although many ESs prescribed construction of car parks, footpaths and bridges only 25 per cent of ESs sampled gave any specific details (Figure 1 ).
Baseline conditions
In general the description of baseline conditions was poor, very few ESs contained quantified data. The most successfully completed elements were baseline data for flora, fauna and landscape, with 56 per cent, 44 per cent and 50 per cent of ESs containing adequate information for these items respectively. Some items were very poorly covered with 81 per cent of ESs providing inadequate information on soils, and 88 per cent failing to provide adequate baseline data on water courses and water bodies. Related to this is the identification of the methods of assessment used in the collection of information; only two cases made any attempt to describe the methods through which the data was collected-for example by using the National Vegetation Classification (NVC) (Rodwell, 1991). Baseline data for landscape and visual information was generally well covered with good use of photomontages, overlays and computer projections in a number of ESs (Figure 2 ). While a number of the ESs had gathered information specifically for the EIA this was often of little use to the decision maker-exhaustive lists of flora and fauna were frequent. Only two ESs gave details that allowed a full investigation of the element in question with supporting information giving its importance on a local, national or international context. An example of good baseline data was 'this area forms part of a core breeding range on which there exist 5-6 breeding pairs; equivalent to 3 per cent of the British population'. The statements 'Otters-these are present in some numbers' and 'the site is covered in light grasses' were more typical of the ESs sampled, give little information and cannot be regarded as adequate entries. was insufficiently described-examples such as 'water' or 'flora'-being too broad categories for detailed evaluation. In only 12 per cent of ESs were attributes adequately described, such as-'breeding and hunting areas for Black Throated Divers'; 'annual phosphate levels'. Overall 62 per cent of ESs failed to make any mention of possible deviation from baseline data-this is thought to be because most ESs failed to supply adequate baseline data on which to comment. None of the ESs referred to the limits of confidence attached to the data. In addition, 94 per cent of ESs failed to make any reference to the method by which significance of impact was gauged or measured ( Figure 3) .
Identification and evaluation of key impacts
Alternatives, mitigation and monitoring
The coverage of alternatives was generally poor, with little more than a cursory mention of possible project alternatives. In most cases the range of alternatives was described in so little detail as not to allow a full appraisal of the alternative sites, onsite land use or methods of working. Some 56 per cent of ESs failed to give an appraisal of the reasons why the chosen option was selected. Generally methods of mitigation were poorly covered. Methods to avoid impacts were adequately discussed in only 12 per cent of ESs, with 25 per cent failing to mention this topic completely. Methods to reduce impacts were adequately covered in only 19 per cent of ESs, with 31 per cent failing to mention the topic. Only 19 per cent of ESs made any reference to the form or magnitude of any residual impacts which may remain. Coverage of monitoring was extremely low-only one ES prescribed the features that should be monitored, and specified responsibility for the monitoring operation. None of the ESs sampled mentioned the frequency of monitoring, or the procedure that should be followed in event of impacts being outside the prescribed acceptable limits. None of the ESs sampled made any mention of, or prescribed, an audit of the influence of the assessment process on the outcome (Figure 4 ). Communication of results All ESs contained identification of the author and a contact address. The layout or ease of extracting salient information from the whole ES was graded-69 per cent of those sampled were categorized as being poor or very poorly presented, with information being difficult to extract or poorly presented. Only 12 per cent of sampled ESs included summaries after lengthy or complicated sections. As an aid to nonspecialists the provision of a glossary can allow easy explanation of obscure technical phrases or jargon-none of the sampled ESs included a glossary. All of the ESs included maps, although a number of these were of very poor quality reproduction. A small number of ESs included photomontages, which were generally of high quality. The ESs were also assessed for balance-in terms of the provision of information in an impartial or objective manner, and in terms of the weight or coverage of information for specific items; were the most important items dealt with in adequate depth. Of the ESs 50 per cent and 56 per cent were graded in the top two categories for bias and emphasis respectively. Only 31 per cent of ESs contained a non-technical summary that could be described as an adequate, fair précis of the full assessment. The remainder omitted important points or did not relate these in an accurate manner. Only 25 per cent of non-technical summaries were assessed as adequately identifying the significant impacts and described their effect on specific target variables. A total of 75 per cent of nontechnical summaries were graded as written in an easily understandable form without jargon or complex statistics-however this could be more due to the lack of quantified information in the ES rather than a deliberate attempt to prepare the non-technical summary in this manner ( Figure 5 ).
Discussion
The FA is among those competent authorities with the highest level of involvement in the EIA ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENTS IN THE SCOTTISH FOREST SECTOR 7 process in the UK. Despite this high level of involvement, this study suggests there are several areas in the FA environmental assessment process that could be improved. Although 81 ESs have been accepted into the decision-making process only one proposal has been rejected on the basis of the information supplied within the ES. Of the sample reviewed, none of the assessments concluded that the proposed afforestation projects would have a significant negative impact on any constituent part of the environment. Any impacts remaining following explicit mitigation measures, or implied mitigation through a broad-brush commitment to follow the various forestry guidelines, were classified as minimal or non-significant. This does lead to the question whether or not the FA screening process is rigorous enough? Two possible scenarios may explain these results. First, the FA are requesting too many assessments in cases that do not justify assessment, but the assessments are well done and indeed no significant impacts will result, in which case the FA screening process requires some tightening. Alternatively, the FA screening process is correct and is adequately 'flagging' potential adverse projects, but the assessments performed are inadequate and do not introduce satisfactory information into the decisionmaking process. If the latter case is true then the FA's review process requires reappraisal, and further guidance should be offered to proponents and FA officials on the required content and precision of environmental impact assessment. The dénouement of this is extremely difficult due to the wide variation in the quality of the ESs sampled. This suggests there exists room for improvement in both camps and highlights the necessity of improving monitoring and auditing requirements. The initiation of a more refined screening process, which examined initial afforestation proposals in greater detail, would focus attention more definitely on those proposals with potential significant impacts. This would initiate a move away from a system which relies on broad-brush categories, such as the size of project, and would be a major improvement on the current system.
The key to a succinct and cost-effective EIA is to focus quickly on the most important points through a rigorous scoping exercise. The EC has considered making scoping a compulsory requirement. The Netherlands uses a system where an independent panel carries out the scoping exercise. Providing (or attempting to provide) data for attributes of the environment not thought to be impacted is obviously wasteful, but was a surprisingly common trait in the sample. Once focused on the important aspects, some measure must be given of the present state of the impacted element of the environment before any judgement can be made on the significance or otherwise of the predicted impacts. This is perhaps the fundamental point in the EIA; without knowing the present (and projected future) state of the environment, the decision maker cannot make an educated value judgement on whether the consequences of the project are acceptable or otherwise.
The decision maker does not simply need to be able to identify specific species or other elements of the environment, rather the crucial information pertains to what is present; how important it is; its susceptibility to particular changes; and would the loss, alteration or reduction of the element be important? None of the ESs examined came anywhere near providing this information to the decision maker, displaying a generally poor standard of assessment planning, data collection and analysis. The lack of quantified data included in analyses should be addressed. While evaluation systems such as NVC provide the means to obtain reliable data, it should be remembered that these are merely tools which can contribute to EIA (which is legally required). It is unfortunate that traditionally these tools have not been utilized, probably because they are regarded as tools for scientists rather than planners.
On a project-specific basis, monitoring can ensure that the project impacts occur as estimated and that proposed mitigation methods are adequate-and initiate remedial action if deviation from the expected values is encountered. Future guidance should stress the importance of monitoring and encourage the inclusion of monitoring in the assessment process. While proponents may have little to gain individually from a review of the process, the FA and the public stand to gain improved assessments and ultimately lower impact afforestation projects if monitoring and auditing are included in the EIA process.
The FA administers the EIA process, calls for the assessment, decides on the acceptability of the ES and finally deliberates on the proposal's admission into the WGS. The FA can also act as a consultee giving advice on the practicalities of silviculture and woodland management. In a number of the cases studied, the FA played an additional role which could be thought of as compromising the FA's impartiality in both the judgement to accept the ES into the decisionmaking process and the ruling as to whether the proposal should be approved or rejected. Evidence indicated that some local FA officers were heavily involved in ES production. Two points arise from this. Primarily, although the FA is obliged to assist in the production of the ES, and advise on technical forestry matters, there must be some limit on the involvement of FA personnel in the EIA process, if only to ensure evenness of assistance across the country.
The absence of information on forestry EIAs on a wider scale makes it difficult to comment on Scottish performance in a European context. Second, if the individual FA personnel have been instrumental in the drafting and redrafting of the ES, can they then impartially decide on its acceptability? At present the review of ESs appears to be done on an individual basis with the local officer deciding whether or not the ES is acceptable. There appear to be few guidelines as to how this review should be carried out. Without rigorous procedures it maybe difficult to ensure even treatment across the country and ensure the standard of assessment is maintained country-wide. It would appear prudent to install a system that removes ES review away from the personnel who may initially help to prepare it and ultimately adjudicate on the WGS application.
